Free contact Delivery/ Pick up phone: 212.206.8989 . 15 East 17st, NY.10003 (broadway &5th ave). We open everyday (1PM- 8.45PM)

Soup

( Soup :small $6.5, Large $15)
With 1 choice of protein: Chicken / Shrimp / Vegetable / Crispy Wonton (Shrimp&chicken)
Tom Yam
Thai style hot and sour soup with lemongrass, medium spicy,
mushroom and bean sprout, contain shrimp broth. Medium
spicy.

Malaysian Chicken Broth Soup
Asian Greens Chives, beansprout, cilantro, fried onion. Not spicy.

Papaya Salad $12
Raw papaya, chili, sting bean, cilantro, peanut, tomato with house dressing. GLUTEN FREE. vegan

Roti Station

(Roti Sauce is vegan. add 1 extra sauce for $2.50)
Roti Canai $9.50
Fresh handmade ﬂipped Indian pancake
with spicy curry dip.
(Roti Sauce is vegan. Roti contain butter)

Murtabak $14.
Indian pancake with curried ground beef,
egg, onion, hot pepper Served with spicy
curry dip

Roti Telur $11.
Indian pancake with egg, hot pepper, and
onion. Served with spicy curry dip

Small Bites (Appetizer )
Veggie Dumpling $9
Steamed vegetable dumpling (5 pcs) with
chili-soy dip. VEGAN

Satay Chicken $10
Chicken spiced on skewers (4pcs) with
peanut sauce.

Crunchy Okra $12
Salt and pepper style sauté with garlic,
fresh pepper, scallion. VEGAN

Sotong Goreng
(Fried Calamari) $12
Dusted with spices, onion, bell pepper,
cilantro, chili, garlic

Satay Tandoori $10
Marinated chicken in a tandoori spice.
(4pcs)

Curry Pu $9.5
Spicy potato, onion & curry spices, in a
pastry. VEGETARIAN

CRISPY Wontons $9.5
Crispy Dumpling (5pcs) with shrimp &
chicken with chili-soy dip

Crispy Veggie Spring roll $9
Crispy ﬂaky thin rice wrap with
cabbage, carrot & mushroom. 4 PCS.
VEGAN .

Noodle Soup
Choose of 1 protein only :
Veg&Tofu $18/ Chicken $18/ Shrimp $18/ Squid $18/ Mixed Seafood(shrimp, Squid, ﬁsh ball) $20/ Crispy Wonton (shrimp&Chicken) $18
Choice of 1 Noodles :
Egg Thin Noodle /Egg Round Noodle / Thin Rice Noodle
Add extra topping/ noodle:

Poached egg +$2 / Egg Thin Noodle +$2 / Egg Round Noodle +$2 /Thin Rice Noodle +$2 / Veg & Tofu + $3 / Chicken +$3 /Shrimp +$5 / Squid + $3 /Fish Ball +$3

ULTIMATE Curry Laksa
Featured winner on Buzzfeed “worth it”.
Medium spicy broth. Comes with
cucumber, tofu pu , Vietnamese mint, ﬁsh
ball ( GLUTEN FREE/ VEGAN by request
NO ﬁsh ball)

Tom Yam
Thai style hot and sour soup with
lemongrass, medium spicy SHRIMP broth,
infused basil, lime leaf. Comes with bean
sprout, mushroom, cilantro spices.

Malay Chicken broth Soup w. Asian Greens
Chives, beansprout, cilantro, fried onion. Not
spicy.

We do not carry plastic bags & Utensils, orders will come in brown bags. Inform us your food restriction / allergy before order

Free contact Delivery/ Pick up phone: 212.206.8989 . 15 East 17st, NY.10003 (broadway &5th ave). We open everyday (1PM- 8.45PM)

Curries
Choice of 1 protein :
Veggies&Tofu $19/ Chicken $ 19/ Mixed Seafood (Shrimp, squid,ﬁsh ball) $23/ Shrimp $21 / Squid $19/Beef $ 21
Choice of 1 rice:
Jasmine Rice (white rice) / Brown Rice / Aromatic Chicken Rice +$2.50 /Aromatic Coconut Rice +$2.50
The Famous Rendang
Caramelized Curry with exotic
spices. Not spicy. Contain
shellﬁsh.

Malaysian Curry
Yellow Curry, medium spicy
coconut milk, okra, eggplant,
onions, tomato, curry. Mild spicy.
VEGAN, GLUTEN FREE.

Green Curry
Fresh pandan (screwpine), bell
peppers, basil, onions, eggplant,
sweet and spicy. Contain ﬁsh
sauce, GLUTEN FREE.

Massaman Curry
Indian inﬂuenced coconut milk
based, tamarind, lemongrass,
lime leaves, desiccated Coconut,
onions, carrots, sweet potatoes &
peanuts. Mild spicy. Contain ﬁsh
sauce. GLUTEN FREE.

Laut’s Signature Dish
Nasi Lemak $22
A great introduction to Malaysian cuisine as you can sample various
side dishes.
Comes with coconut rice, achar, peanut & anchovy, broiled egg,
rendang curry chicken, shrimp in sambal sauce.
Contain nuts and shellﬁsh. Cannot be alternate and substitute.

Hainanese Roast Chicken Rice

Crispy Chinese style chicken with bone, secret soy sauce blend
aromatic chili sauce, chicken broth soup and aromatic chicken rice.
Choice of portion :
Small Portion (Quarter chicken, 1 person) $20
Large Portion (whole chicken, 2/3 person) $45

Wok Fry
Choice of 1 protein:
Veggies& Tofu $18/ Chicken $ 18/ Mixed Seafood (Shrimp, squid and ﬁsh ball) $22/ Shrimp $20/ Squid $ 20/ Beef $ 20
Choice of rice
Jasmine Rice (white rice)/ Brown Rice/ Aromatic Chicken Rice +$2.50/ Aromatic Coconut Rice +$2.50
Add Extra topping (will be extra $)
Veggies& Tofu + $3/ Chicken + $ 4/ Squid + $4/ Shrimp + $5/ Beef + $ 4
Sambal Belachan
Contain : Okra, eggplant, bell peppers,
onions, medium spicy chili homemade
sambal, umami: dry shrimp. Sauce
contains shrimp.

Fresh Pineapple
Sauce contains : lemongrass, galangal,
turmeric root, ginger, coriander seed,
onion, bell peppers, chili and tamarind,
cashew nut. Medium spicy. GLUTEN FREE,
VEGAN

Basil Fresh basil sauce
Fresh basil, ﬁsh sauce, onions, bell peppers,
sweet with a hint of spice

We do not carry plastic bags & Utensils, orders will come in brown bags. Inform us your food restriction / allergy before order

Free contact Delivery/ Pick up phone: 212.206.8989 . 15 East 17st, NY.10003 (broadway &5th ave). We open everyday (1PM- 8.45PM)

Noodles from the wok
Be advised all noodles cooked with egg and can be removed by request.
Choice of 1 protein:
Veggies&Tofu $18/ Chicken $ 18/ Mixed Seafood (Shrimp, squid and ﬁsh ball) $22/ Shrimp $20/ Squid $ 18/ Beef $ 20
Add Extra topping (will be extra $)
Veggies (broccoli, carrot, snow peas) & Tofu + $3/ Chicken + $ 4/ Squid + $4/ Shrimp + $5/ Beef + $ 4
Mee Hoon Goreng
Rice vermicelli noodles , sambal sauce,
eggs, seasonal greens, onion, bell peppers,
bean sprout and scallion. Sauce contains
shrimp. Mild spicy.
Mamak Mee Goreng
Egg noodle, tofu, shrimp fritter, home
made curry sambal, tomato, eggs. Mild
spicy. Vegetarian (request no shrimp fritter)

Drunk-man noodle
Thin rice noodle, Onion, bell pepper, basil,
eggs, chili bean paste. Sauce contains ﬁsh
sauce. Medium spicy.

Pad Thai Noodle
Thin rice noodle, scallion, chaipo, bean sprout,
eggs, peanut. Sauce contains ﬁsh sauce that can
be removed by request (VEGETARIAN). GLUTEN
FREE. Not spicy

Pad See Ew Noodle
Thin rice noodle, Thai sweet soy sauce, eggs,
baby bok choy in ﬂat broad noodle. Not
spicy. Vegetarian

Fried Rice
Be advice, all rice cooked with egg and soy sauce can be removed by request.
Choice of 1 protein:
Veggies & Tofu $16/ Chicken $ 16/ Mixed Seafood (Shrimp, squid and ﬁsh ball) $20/ Shrimp $18/ Squid $ 18/ Beef $ 18
Add Extra topping (will be extra $)
Fried egg on top +$1.50/ Veggies& Tofu +$3/ Chicken +$ 4/ Squid +$4/ Shrimp + $5 / Beef + $ 4
Indo Nasi Goreng
(with fried egg on top)
Umami tastes perfect thanks to our
home-made special sambal onion, carrot,
and peas. Sauce contains shrimp. Mild
spicy

Fragrant Pineapple
Lemongrass, Galangal, turmeric, torch
ginger, coriander, onion, bell pepper,
tamarind, cashew nuts. Mild spicy. GLUTEN
FREE (request no soy sauce), VEGETARIAN.
Vegan ( request no egg).

Basil Fried Rice
Basil Onion, bell pepper, Fresh Basil, eggs,
chili bean paste, sauce contain ﬁsh sauce

Spicy Night Market Fried Rice
The spicy sambal is cooked for over four
hours to release its natural juices and
aroma. Spicy sambal, onion, bell peppers,
lettuce, egg. Medium spicy. GLUTEN FREE
(request no soy sauce), VEGAN (request no
egg).

Thai Style
Thai sweet soy sauce, eggs, cucumber, carrot
peas, cilantro, shrimp crackers. no spicy.
GLUTEN FREE (request no soy sauce),
VEGETARIAN (request no shrimp cracker &
egg)

Side Order
Peanut Sauce, (vegan)
a. Small size (4oz) $3
b. Large size (16 oz) $10

Aromatic Coconut Rice. 8oz. $3.50
( Jasmine rice that cook with coconut milk
and pandan leaf, Vegan, gluten free)

Aromatic Chicken Rice. 8oz. $3.5
( Jasmine rice that is cooked with chicken stock)

Brown Rice. 8oz. $2.50

Jasmine Rice (white rice) 8oz. $ 2.50

Fried Egg $1.50

We do not carry plastic bags & Utensils, orders will come in brown bags. Inform us your food restriction / allergy before order
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LAUT’s Beverage
Non-Alcohol
ICE Un-Sweet Green Tea $5

Fresh Ginger Ale, Bruce Cost, 12 oz. $5

Coconut water $ 8

Sweet Thai Iced Tea $5

Ice Bandung (Rose-Milk Drink) $5

ICE Sweet Deca einated ginger tea $5

Ice White Co ee (contains milk and sugar,
pre-made) $5

Mexican Coke . 12 oz, glass. $5.

Diet Coke. 8 oz, glass, $3

Juice :
Mango $5 / Lychee $5 / Pineapple $5

Voss Still water. Glass, 750 ml. $7 5.

San Pellegrino – Sparkling water.
Small: 250ml- $3.5 /Large : 750Ml- $10

Alcohol
Signature Cocktail $15
Kuala Lumpur
(Vodka, lychee, hibiscus, lime dry
curacao)

Singapura
(Gin, housemade cherry hearing, pandan,
pineapple, orange, lime)

House Cocktail (with ice) $10
House whiskey+Coke/Diet Coke
House Whiskey Sour
Lychee martini

House Gin/Vodka
With Choice 1 juice
(Cranberry/Pineapple / Lychee/ Mango)
OR
toniq/ club soda

Add extra house Shot $4 /
with Premium shot +$3
(Whiskey: Maker Mark/Jack Daniels/black label
Gin: Tanqueray.
Vodka: ketel one/grey goose)

Beer By Bottle. 11oz. $5
Tiger
(5% abv. Singapore pilsner)

Singha
(5% abv. Thailand pale lager beer)

Red Wine. Glass $5. By bottle. 750ml. $45
Malbec, “Tamari”, Argentina

Laetitia Pinot Noir, “Arroyo Grande Valley” . CA

GARNACHA. “CASTILLO DE MONSERAN”. Spain

Cabernet Sauvignon.Federalist Lodi”. CA

White Wine Glass $5. By bottle. 750ml. $45
Sauvignon Blanc, “the Seeker Marlborough”, NZ

Pinot Grigio, Caposaldo, Veneto. Italy

Chardonnay, “Surf swim”. California

Riesling, Semi-dry. “Dr. Konstantin Frank”. NY

Rose, the Seeker, Cotes de Provence of France

Prosecco (BY Bottle ONLY). Rustico • Italy

Sake
Chilled NIGORI-SHO CHIKU BAI
Silky mild, fruity aromas and creamy sweet rice
custard. 300ml

We do not carry plastic bags & Utensils, orders will come in brown bags. Inform us your food restriction / allergy before order

